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From the'Charleston Mercury. 'V
Mr. Van Korea's Availability- -
- Snnp Jiidgriicats..

Tho following is from a political

rff but, there is something in it, more in
lhastiiiit Won than tha letter to arrest the

' e - ts.- -' iJXBVt
.. attention oi ev,ery uoinuirm, nn

":' upn tho next Presid.iilial election s a

great at rugglo for prifjile, und uol for ihe
promotion of nun. M& Vwi Bursn's
friend persist in thinking they can elect

him, if nominated by the Nations! Conven-tio- n.

Our deliberate conviction is thnt he

xanntrt be elected against Mr Cl.iy. " What
, tho Express says of the opposition to, him

in New York", is eveji moro true as to the

Southern .Stale that not a vota-.wh-
bh

waa.cat ngaiosl him in 1910, but ,would

be cast agaimthim again. It is true that
the Democratic party Inva gained with the

People in the last two years, but not Mr
Van Buren onu incly he is just as odious
now to the majority that put him down in
1840, ns he was then, nod it is on odium

no party device can overcome. His friends
pretend to say he fell by his principles and

. , for them not, so, his principles, fell by him.

Mr. Van Buren's own wint uf manliness
end elevation in statesmanship, and jhe

men hobrought ebont
him. ns his confidential advisers, this it was

him and his party dovo, and it wilr
.i t i if I : lii &l,ninn

DreaK nim uown again, n i b w cmwi) w
be thoir leader. There u scarcely a boulh-er- n

State which Mr. Clay cbuld not carry
npninst Mr. Van Buren. The snme thing
the lute elections in the Wet show to be

true there. ".

In New York, which, was carried against

,. him by 20,000 mnjority in 1840, .it is

scarcely eonceiwible he can succeed, after

the late out rageoua-usurpatio- n! upon popu-

lar rights Committed b the Syracuse con.
ention in rejecting the District system, nnd

packing the delegation to the National Con.
vention. These of which

Mr. Van Buren has taken so many, in the

last twelve months, will ultimately do lus

cause no good. We' in South Caitlina are
not afraid of being in a minority , And if he

is fairly nominated, we shalt stand by him

as we did before, even when his on State
turned d sctfl-nfu- j back on him. Bu.kwesny

again t,hat when we consider the very prin-cipl- o

on which his friends propose ' to un

him m'engrTpbn-thcroTjpostw-pnrt-
y it is

all nonsense to think that those who put
him-do- wn before, will not ' strain every
nerve to put him down again, anl with

qual if not better chances ot success.
Froin the New York Exprew.

THE ALBANT: - REGENCY VAN

BUREN AND THEIR CON VEN--
' TION. , 'tfi , . -

'

We have from Syracuso what Hie law.
yerscall, we believoi "annp.judgment up.

on Calhoun, Johnson, Cass, , Buchanau,
ad other (if other Jhere bq'un "that side of

the hous) aspirants for the Prcsidency.- -r
It is"about as pretty a piece of what is call,
cd Democracy .Vm capital an iliustia.
tien of the falsehood of profession, yt prac
tice, as, fur nrny dy i

haS met j6Ur eyes.
Tjhe Democracy, eswe are told, .which

... ..picaps l"lie gove'rnment.df: the. People, tkes
from the. People in their owa home Dis.

tricts, thq ejection of their own homo dele,

gistes to nomitiate for them a PresiJent,
and entrusts it to a second-han- delegated

. power; in a distant town which power ar.
rogates to itse'f not only the mode and
manner of selection, but the very man to

be selected. Thus strangers
are selected for' districts. Thus a Sjra,
cuso convention assembled from Erie, or
St. Lawrence, is presumed more
of the winhes of the",4th or Ojh. Ward f
New York city; thun- - their own delegates
from 4heir own homes. The ' A Ibany Re.
eencv.and Mr. Van. Buren," while palm- -

ingolf this humbug upon the kith and kin
their own housctuld, would, neverwe.

lesaYpjttn themselves off upon the' Whigs
as the exclusive " demicracy ot tne coun.

' try. And ifls this falsehood ih praejice,
and this pretension in laith, Which makes
us take up our pen in a (natter thai does not
concern us, " ...

As for tho nomination of Mr Van lBu;.
"

ren at Syracuse, and .for the ,election of
his delegates in the jump, we rejoice in it.

Wein this State, have soundlythrashed
him onoe, and we can do it again. He ti'afi

no hold upon rho head or upon tho heart of
the Stute to back trim. 1 lln has don'd'Woth.

ing for iL We Xtll no prided in him,--- Ho

is not a great nianfoor has ha Jiii 'hhn 'tiff
elements of a great man. Not

... that voted against hinj in 1840 will vote for
him now.- - He, has np new popularity lo

: aliurd'us. . Our verdict stands recordud.
.,. )t is irrepealublo against him. With, the

vhole puwer of the . Federal "patronage
"against us, trengthened by cdrruption in

, every department of the government, we,
in his own Stater with thrnme backers on

. tho cousre he haa now, beat him with a
courser from thu West, and we can do it

" again and we can do it as often as the
Albuny Regency choose to put him there,

"if il be onward, not Jqrahj,rd onlyJ but
for thirty rapes yet.

" '
Hitherti, it has bccridcemed necessary

whenever 'Whig hr Locofoco prjeseiitcd a
- , 'Candidnte for the Presidency tha he should

be 8ureof his own' State that tie should
have the endorsement of his; own fellow- -

men- - if, from Virginia, that. Virginia
. sljould be sure for him, ir if from Ohio or

Kenrocky, that Ohio or, Kentucky should
clearly unequivocally, and emphaiically'en-dors- e

him. The spectacle, however, is
' now presented of a candidate again put

Boon the field, benten every where, not on.
ly as. man never wus beaten, but disowned,
discartledy his tiis
own Slate ? It is preposterous to fancy
that auevh a candiduteTTia "'Buc'eeed.

We beg to know of the Albariy Argus,
if It be not asking too much, upoii what
grounds Mr; Van Buren can hopu for bet-

ter success in 1844 than in 1840. We
anticipate the answer. "The Whigs
drank hard rider." Well, they may drink
bard cider nguin. If ihere be any thing in.

thcif Caodidate,t1)at (imptf n cider drink-1ng,t!e3a-

temptation inlnfrsartie nwbei.
istsafrain. ' Tim Whigs cheated. Well,
the Whigs mny che'ut again. Ther,wa
pip.!.!cying i there was fraud ; aW"Eai;k
of England boughtup the peoplu, nd k

forth, aud so on.". Welt, if VanTJureu
wre as marketable as cattle in

b 8J0, they'may bu boughwhd sold i 1844.

The same VVIng .apo general ppposiuon
tliut existed against Mr.-'Va- 'ii Buren 'in
1840 exists now. There may be the eamtt
pipe-laying- . The- - Bank of Englund nil
exists." If, as the Argus,: tho Globe,"and
others allege, their pa rjy are so corrupt as
to be purchaseable, the Whigs-hav- a just as
many temptations ana provocations iuut
ihem now as wo had three years ogb.-Th- us

to prop jipVan Buenhat calls jt-ae- lf

Democracy accuses democracy, that

is, the mnjority of the People, of being
venal and corrupt.'and then hopes Jo .

elect
Van Buren by that mnjority, that,- if once
venal, will be doubly venal again ! Do.

mocracy is outraged by a false charge, and
then tho maker of that charge is shoved bo.

fore the people to win the afllctions thus
outraged. ." Was aver woman in such hu.

t"mor won
' It is clearas light; thai if this Syracuso

movemeot of ihe Albany Regency be pr-siste- d

in. Henry CIbv will be the next Pres.
ident of the United States. It is'riotjli tho
nature even of a d democrat, often
ihe tamest, most supple, and cringing of
ail huirtun beings, so to disown lus own sen,
his own. and his own
self-wil-l, as in silence to be juggled . out of
his own preferences as at byfacuseyanu to

be drawn like u dog to votefor him, whom
fwice voted for?he now prefers IeasJelany.
man in his ranks. If, howevctt"pti(Tof
all ihe manliness of a man, tho overwhelm-in- s

force of a nartv organization be such
as to crush in terror all Calhoun, Cass and
Johnson men, yet among conscripts, drag- -

god to a .war, with hearts elsewhere for

other Generals, if would be false to human
nature to suppose that such soldiers can
bring victory to any flag. - Try it, howev.
cr, gentlemen, if you please, Try it again
and again. We, who might hive felt cool
under some circumstances, feel warm now,
for it ia the true passion' of revenge, that
pushei Mr. Van Buren forward once inore.
That is not a motive to cool Whig ardor,

JiuUm the contrary, 4t is the greatest slim.
ulua toJWJii"
in due timo-brin- g the Whig victories.
What you called '.'Whig orgies," that is

Whig conventions, Whig sor.gs, Whig
music, wjjfappear again upon this reaur.
rection oi au old ghost. Col. Younr is

reported to have said Set Syracuse, " The
Vote that overwhelmed him (Van Buren,)
and them, was brought out like Macbeth's
witches, by incantation." If you will raise
the incantation, the same spirits will throng
forth again, tit iiiul the old play for you
of Hamlet played again, with the same ac
tors on the stage, to have the same results.'
YdU do not nppea to be sattshen w)tn tne
exhibition of 1840. Will 1844 satisfy, or
are we to keep on till 1848 or 1852 ?

i. Sjecii Worth" Kuowinjr. ; V

: :Some terrible disclosures for 'our Loco.
,foco fenda'swere made during-- the recent"
trials in New York'; b5the .eaders ot the
Subterraneans. . The Courier, and Enqui-re- r

quotes them thus, as given in Mike
Walsh's owa report of the trials : ' '.

Q. Mr..lpod, did you never gfve $100
to. have Whig voiefs beat a'wny from the
pol Is T '

A.--1 have given money for general ex,
'penses. ti: v -

Q. What do you mcBn by general ex.
penses? -

V

,A. Room-hire- , &c- -

R. Now, be particular, sir. Have you
never given money to individuals for politi-
cal services, who never posfed bills or per.
formed any tangible labor for it t - '

A. Yes, sir. ' :' ' " ' -
Mr. Broderick was also cross.questioncd'

by Mike-o- this same subject ;?and we par.
licularly commend hisrcply io Messrs.
Butler, Edmonds.and his honor ihe Mayor,
who mudo such a desperate and unsuccess-
ful ellort to convict the Whigs of pipa-la-

ing through the testimony of one Glent-wort-

.
'

.
-

."-- Mike Walsh to Mr. Broderick. How'long
have you lived in the Ninth Ward? .

, A, For over twenty yearsT : '
Q. Hayeyou known being

paid'vVhile iii it for improperJectioneerlng
rurnoses? .J .e. T.

. A lei; i have known, ihret
Ann In harp' hfen mim hn thr. V

w n,,c fM iiWn,r. v,wfcDi 1

' ' r , ;uthe polls '- . .... . x ...
John B. GerriU, an Old Hunker in a black I

wig, Bwornf '
m

: , Whiting. Were you at tho Ninth Ward
poll on tho 28th August, Mr. Ge'rritt?
" A.; Well, now, I'll tell you jist bow it
was : I was (here, I was, and I seed a good
many skrimmages take' place, and I saw
Mr. Millardt come up, and says I, A' Abe,
take care o'ycr nose, Abe." " Oh I'Vsays

. . .i i j r -lie, pusiiid uiong, i; uon i scure , lor any
of im." He didn't" follow my advice
though, for I saw hini'a little while after
wards led home, and I tried to stop him'td
remind him that I. wa' right in telling htm
to take eare of ins nose, -

Walsh. You wanted to convince him of
the propriety , of following bis nose there
after, and not to thrust it in other" people's
business, r suppose. j----

y
j V".

A. Yes, sir. Well, as I was saying, I
was thertt pretty much all day, and I didn't
see Walsh do any thing out of tho way,
and I wutched him pretty close, too ; but
toward evening the steam began to gel
pretty well upland. I sawjiijake a jnan
by theTicck and run him across tho street.

Walsh. Didy.ou . never Jiave a manJy
the nerk, sir?

A. Well, I might. L

Walsh. "You might ! Didn't you knock
three men down with a bludgcon-on- night,
near St. John s burying ground, for ditfrr.
iitg with you in regard to the Chinese, war?

The witness evaded this question.
Walsh. Didn't you know, air, that there

. "tat "'
.

-- - "7" r-- '

' !

was a conspiracy among me wbicmiiiuu w
drive the friends of the district system from
the polls t "

I .. '
..,Yca, 1, been! of aicb a epplracyt
Q. Did you sea any of, thewatcbiCflJ

: ,1 Inmjilighters there the former witnout
thi-i- uniform?1 :. :.: , . ;

A. Yw, I did. k m.. , ,

v Q, Somtof'ihem voled seven or eighl

timet, didn't they t ""r 7 "

Didn't youee some Old Hwikert vote

orh orjiflg Umetl ; xv " -

A; I 4nH know.-SuJrM- nran; ,

k !

THE MESSENGER.
D. R.JM'aLLy kl, HOBERTSDITORSr.

; ASIgglEM, 1ST. 0. n
Friday, Oct. 37, 1 843.

&7The Messenger will change- - hands

after tho present number, consequently

there will be no paper issued "next week,,

iti order to : give the new ' proprietors
a' little time to arrange Shatters. Week

after next the Messenger will be forthepm.

ing, and regularly thereafter. Reader, we

bid you a final farewell, this being tho last

number we xpect to issue, and wo havo

no doubt you are glad of it, and we know

we are, j-

JIDCE M'LEAX l.ND TUB PEESIDESCT. !

We invite the attention of our readers

to tlio extract from tlie letter, of : Judge

McLean to a ge ntleman in Virginia, which

we publish below. It gives a quietus to the

fears created by the assertions of the " Lo.
cofoco presses that 'the nomination of Mr.

Clay for the Presidency by the Baltimore

convention, would cause defection with

that portion of the-Whi- g party", who are
the friends of Judge McLean. Wo believe

that Henry Clay is the first choice of the

mass of the Whig party, and he can be

elected if brouglT'"before thejpeople, but

in the event of some Providential hindrance,
become a. can-

didate, we have no doubt that Judge Mc.

Lean would then be the choice of the Wh;

parly. But it is useless to speculute upon
this subject, flenry Clay will be the Whig
candidate if he lives,

Judge . McLean 'is-- a pure patriot, and.

more ihan that huuis in favor of Mr. Clay

for the Presidencjj as will be seen by bis

letfer. His opinion of gthe misrule aud
corruption practised in the administration
of the government for the last ten "or twelve

years, is the resuhycotof party .prejudice.
but of calm observation. ; His 'views of

" ''
,, j

what a President ought to be, are thoso of
a patriot. t "

He withdrew' from Gen. Jackson's cabjU

net.'Wihc'K than-- ' fend .his influence to ad

vance the party purposes of that adminis

tration. It is to thij he p Dudes when he

says,' ''a departure from 'these principles
drpve xnQ reluctsntly from political life.1

His letter is dated . the 10th of, August

1843;' of which the following is an extract

- " The office of President, in my opinion
has been lowered, and also the:' character
of the country athome and abroad, by

means tised ttj secure that ofn.ee, t .High as
the Presidency of this great natidij,.js,it may 4
oe reac nea oi too g.reai price. i hiuk-j- ,

below the ambition of an honorable mind,
when it is .attitinable only by a sacrifice of
the loftiest patriotism. ..Not to name others,
we have in the elevation of J tilers on, Madi
son, and Monroe, examples ofa mgh and
honorable ambition which is worthy of itm- -

tatiori. . 1 hese eminent men wnen named
for."theoffice of Presideut,jeposing on
what they had done and what their- - Known
capacities enabled them to do, in' the high
est. public trust, neither took nor seemed to
take any agency-i- n thev own advance

" ' r'.:-!f- tmentl'-'- ' - -

ztTFot mahV vears I have been deenlv
impressed with the Jniustice tne corrupt.
ing -- and ruinous effects of political parti- -

zanship.- - Its introduction into the rederal
Government, has welTnich ruined our be- -
loved country . .Before tin bane had per.J
verted our moral sense, our love of coun

so jr V uro tum-tiira- i,YHJt
- i . - .'"', pouiita...: . . i . w . ..... ..
BUf?sl eTer7. "uo"' '
were iipppv, ns a pcuuic, iu uk ciiioyniciii
of greutXod: uninterrupted prosperity- .-

.Ana wnarcver may oo saia to lue contrary,
this terrible evil lies at the' foundation of
all our embarrassments. It bus been
mainly instrumental in the commercial re
vulsions we have witnessed, and ! it has
prostrated our political morality. Qur pe.
cuniary losses, within a few past years,
are almost beyond the power of computa-
tion ; but these are scarcely worthy of

in comparison c with the loss, it
maybe the irreparable Mail of moral force
in our iostitutiens. That . man must be
blind to the admonitions of history who
supposes that a treo- - government can be
long Sustained, which addresses itself, with
alt its influence, to the baser passions of
our nature. ouch a course, leadi to a wide
ly diffused corruption and consequent ruin.
In my judgment, nothing can rescue our
government from this the common fate of
republics, but a change In its political ac.
tion.TJiisactionmust- - be elevated. ll
must reach and rouse the moral tone of the
H!lipnjJnsJEe adof .administering to-t- he

prostituted appetites of 'demagogues, it
must rest on a virtuous and enlightened
public opinion. It must gather strength
by its acts-i-mo- ral strength. Its aim should
be the tieneral eood. The chief f the
GovernmenV-- nuking appointments to
office-sho- uld carry out the principles of
the Virtuous Monroe, who on certain

r

person being recommended bimjbi; an of.

fice, as a persohut Triend'.with qualifica.

tions, remarked, itlv great enrncalrtess

No man can fsel itiore grateful tlian I
do for personal acta of kindness, but in

waking this appointment I'ha to a high
nnhlic dutv to Derform, and I must look to

tl.a'nublio interest. in. :f . li
' l .iKimifliirra fromthese Drincinlei drove

me, reluclantlyVfrom politicaUifo ; and in

all, sincerity I afcsura you that there is no

noriticaloffiae. not evn the Presidency
which could tempt mo again In to jojitiirju
on principles opposed to those whiph.1.
prove and on which 1

.
endeav.or to act. . ,:. . . i" riedges wnen given ot a cuuuiuui

for public favo should be received with

suspicion, as they are generally made to
answer a partiilnf"purpttso and are sel-da-

Tedeemedi No one, perhaps, should
be named for tho Presidency whosa pin-Ion- s

on the leading topics of the day. arc
unknown to tho public . Until within a

few years past, pledges were not required

from the candidates for the Chief M:vgistra-cv- .

And I mav ask what nood has result- -

cd from this innovation 1 Has it made our
Chief Magistrates more fuithluUo tho

and their eerie ral duties?. Let a
comoarison of our lute history with the
past-answe- r this question. .Who thought
of asking a pledge from the venerable fore,

lathers of the republic above named ? A

sound headend an hones' heart, I think,
are tho best pledges. - These "will rarely
failj whilst experience showthat pledges
are made to be broken. ,- -, r- - v

No one. who is named for the Chief
Majistracy, from a respectable source
should feel hitpself at liberty to say that ho

would decline a nomination for that offico.

But I beg you to believe, my'dear sir, that
this remark is not prompt'd by vap.ity

which leads me to suppose, that my name
could be favorably considered by the con
temnloted Wbisr Convention. The friends
of Mr. Clay, in consideration of his emi
ncnt qualifications and long public services,
are looking with no ordinary solicitude to
nis nomination. , And! assure you mat j
have oo wish, by the abtruson of my name,
to separate my friends, if I have any, from
their present associations. I do not desire
and would not receive ihe Presidency, if
within my reach, as the instrument w! a
Dart v. .Indeed 1 should count it no honor

" . . .i I .u Jio nave my name associaieo w. .. u.uwu.

acceluraled by ultra partyism.
Imcki the govercment to its old

us, to restore its lost character,
its .juiier purity, energy and elevation,
would be fin achievement second only to
that tif WushinjrtonS. ' An achieverrtenl
which would make any individual the. fa
vored" son of his country. Of thfs-w- ho

would not be proud t and short of this ob

ject, no honest man can desire the'Presi
dency. , x

,
" '

. " With the greatcs.1 respect I am,
" Your grateful and oh't. serv'tt...'

C .V,'. " JOHN M'LEAN." ,

;; ; s ;-
- ;

'N. C ,

."'.Vi Pl"ber 2lst, 1843.
Hallo there, you Editors' of the Messen

ger, we have a dry time" ub tftis way ; that
is, we have no news among m, and want
the more. Our Messengers no come
last evening. Out with your excuso about
it. - '''': ' '

-

. I suppose that your mess of Whig, Loco,
foco, and Tyler editors doii'l harmonize
well. If that be it, we shall be glad to
hear of the original editor at ihe head of
affairaagain. -- ' . . ' v : '

If our subscribers at Claytonsville failed

to receive their papers id due time, it was

an oversight which we think did not occur
iiV the Messenger office, if idid it was jhe
fault of the pasle.boy. ; v .

" Our friend Heed haye no fears as to the
harmoby'. which .existed between the com.
mitte pf editors we" had proposed leaving
our paper in charge, of during our absence,
for we could not finaV such a thing "as a
Tylei man in " these diggings," and the
Locofocos 'were so down In tho mouth at
the resufTof 'some of the state elections,
that eone of them could raieo their thunddr,
Hence our Whig locum tenent was left 1' all
alone in his gloryi"

' Wlo donr that It was' ascer- -

tained that the Locjjfucot-Wgr-
e defeated la

Tennessee,: they atttibufed7it to' the fact
that their leaders In that state, bad declared

themselves In favor of Mr., Van ' Buret),
and that he was so unpopular, with the mass
of the i people...' Now thejr are defeated in

Georgia; and their, leaders iri that stale
expressed their preference for Mr. Ca

houn for the TPrcsidency. .... Can Ihcy tell

who was so exceedingly unpopular as to

produce. that-- result I - li we are not very
much mistaken, the fiiends-io- f Mr. Van
Buren maynow retort, upon jhose of Mr.
Calhoun, . , ; - .. ' '

In all parts of the country we hear of
promioetand influential men becoming dis
gusted, witn the coonpariy, and leaving it
or the pure and righteous cotise of Dimoc-hcy.J3aUim-

Republican, ...Yvl'.

.As an evidence of this fact the Rcpuhli.
should point ts readers to the result of the
Maryland ana Georgia elections! '

; .7.--
. ,. : w

0CT.A friend writes us from Swannano,

inJuis county,. that he" raised twenty-si- x

pumpkins on one viae this year, tweoiy of
which were-bug- er than a pcck meaRure;
Hurrah for old Buncombe. l' - . i ,r

Death it Jenator llnn.On T8(,a7
tlie 3rd inst., at 12 o'clock, M., the Hon.
Lewis P. Linn, Senator in Congress from
Missouri, was fojind- - dettd in bis bed at his

rJ9ideoce io St. Genevieve, 7 ' i

Well done Tr.nnewce. Ephraih U. Eos- -

tbs and Si'BMcsa Janagin, both Whirs,
good 'and true, have been,, elected U. S,
Senators by the Legislature' of Tenoesseo.

Deatb of t Member of Congress The
lion, John ;Millb,' member of Congress

fiom: Gcnrjjiad'ied ot his residenco near
Savannah a few days since

V I1

roa ru messsmom, ,

The Baptist CiiVeolloat-- "
' Messbs. Eoitobs ! 1 attended the above

convention on Sabbath last, at the Boilstun
camp-groun- d flhd was well repaid lor ihe
trouble juf eoinsf. i V, had the pleasure of
Hstcninj to iwo.very sensible discourses,
one trqm tne ttev. mr. wan, oi Ra.ieigir,
and '.he other froin th6 Rev.- - Mr Bbcx:k ,

of New York. Mr. --'WaitV text was,
'Thv klnedom come.'' Ho.went 'on "to

show what was meant by thy kingdom',"
and that it had not come, and never would

without men ceased to love darkness rather
than 'light. 'Among; tntf". things that pre
vented its cominji he spoke of constant
wrangling from. the pulpit of his 'own, or
any oiner, uenoininanou, booui hushusd
doctrines, election, once in grace always in
grace, &c, and a continual cry about and
against Temperance, Bible, Tract, Sunday
School.' Missionary and other benevolent
societies, and showed very clearly that the
church could never prosper, revivals would

never be prevalent under such preaching.
lie cited an association in this State thai
publicly act their seal, by resolves, against
all suctl societies, ana especially me mis-

sionary society, and proved from their own
minutes that in too years they decreased
two thirds of their whole membership,
while another association" that took the op
posite ground, with nothing but a river to
divide them, had increased ' two fold. '' Ho
touched on many oiher interesting subjects
in regard t the membership nnd, the quuli
ficatiuns of the'jnioisiry, which I thought
might, if improved upon, have been of great
adyautago tliem ; but, unforlunalely, fro'in

some cause or other, I saw but ona-o- r two
of our county ministers at the place. :

Mr. Babcick s text whs,' Bolmld I stand
at tlio door andskuwk, and il any m ui
hear- - my voice. &C, and from this n
preached a very feeling,, intelligent, andj.markedJ,v Orue
chnstian spirit , throughout i Judeed he
"preached the wordf rfd with power,
drawing many uPnuuul-amiic- s from

iiriwlrttrlng how God knocks at
the sinner's henit: etc. Mr. Babcock w"is

to preach n sermon In behnlf of the Bibb

cause on Monday morning, but my busiuess
was such that I hud tu denv invstif-- the
pleasure of hehringflum, i should be glao;

. - i
- .

o see a-- sf ore ofsucn eaious meu in our
country ,'n order to wake up.tiiH sleepy
membership of nearly all the churches to a
sense of their duty to their fullow-me- n and
their Makers They are- - in; the .dark and
will out come td the litthl 1. Mr.- - Babcock
is ihe 'agent, of w American hqA Foreign
Bible Society," Boyhe American vMe bo,
ciety. -- Why it should bo. called American
Mhixy'Mfiojr it is purely of inM-iu- ;

rian "charscler. A .large portion of the
Baptist church withdrew their aid frotii the
American Bible "Society in 1836,L and irj

1637 orgsnixedone with the abtve titlu,
and attVee that have had Bibles printed, not
according to the old version, but in particu-
lar points to suit themselves, ueh as bap
tism, 6lc.i witli many other aht rations thm
I might mention, that no' body but.tbem.--

selves (and they arc divided on Jim version)
believes for tho better L but on the edhtrary
considered it; and now consider it unnec
essary, and wrong. But I did n4 stt out
to write about a Bible Society- -

. J."M. E.
'. October 19, 1843.

MS TUS kS?BiGEtf. ;

On b e I'll a toriaK
Our friends already n to apeak out

their views and preferences in various part
ot the feiate as to the man who should be
run by the Whigs for their next Governor.
Much may depend oil (he character and
temperament of Ihe. man 'selected by tlwi

Whigs as their candidate, not only in the
gubernatorial election itself, but afso.the
character of pur Legislature and the resi
duntial contest" in North Curoliim may be
tfTected by it.," The Whigs of Macon Co.
will be the last to forsake their party aud
their DridciDles because. their- - first choice

sefeclodTsihe cai)di7j
date. let we think it important to have a
man who can command the entire vote of
h is a rty , a rouse- - a 1 I heir ;ln ten t c n e rgics,
excite them to the contest, inspire them
with courage and confidence, and even win
the respect and Admiration of his jlitical
enemies. ' Such a man, we thirk is IARLES
MAH1.V. ' '

.
' 7 "V 7r

- We have not seen hirrifjbut wo almost
imagine we see hire Taking letvo of the
Terrapin Legislature, whose predecessors
he bad serVed so Jong. , .We udmire tlie
dignity' with

'
which he is said to have done

it,I. and we think that same dittany worthy
of the Chief Magistrate of our State. We
heartily'concar in the resolutions of tho
Whigs of Johnson county, 1 have-n- ot

heard expressed," nor do I pretend to know
t$)tf sentiments of a mnjirity of the county ;

but i no nocai'peak unadvisedly- - in saying,
thai the choice of-th- e ' Messenger," and
iheavourite of the Newbernian,,, is not
the first choice; of the ' Whigs of Macon
county. But sendup'jour delegates, all
ye western counties, io ine convention at
Rileigh, sel'.le down on any one whom We

have seen in nomination for that office, and
our personal predilections shall have no in.
nuenoe on tho day or lection.

MOUNTAINEE

A Miser-- Tho Wheeling Times'" sayk
thnUa Mrs. Mitchell died in that (own a
"aihortimo since, who hud 'been supposed
to very poor, "and had partially subsisted
on charity for several years past. In hr
house were found eleven hundred Spanish
dotlnrft. find if nnnnnra thnl sIia "Aunt n

valuable farm io Penpsylvania,
c

'"
.

'

" -.' .

.

- uevrim siecttoo.
Below we oive all the rPi...-":."-

since our luat report v t "

?d,v,'-V'r:"Jaw.'V72- '
, , anr .

Lowndot m
t; lis

. '. 38,181
7 v.; ? - 34 7M

'.'4-

.Crawford's aItyl7-- "
Ftve countlei to tear from, Yt - p

uel,, Momg,,meryfcrty ! JJ.
Ware, which gave a, Locof.wo'm,,.;-.- "

1841 of AW.ZAvguiK. ChmSVJt

IMnyinaia:xiecua; ,

We givo Ik;IuW fom. further tetuL y
from the. Pennsylvania election whieh Wml
place last Tuesday,- - Considering that the

iMricts weroarrangud by a LicofocjLj.
gislature, and of course to give the- - ttmt
est advantage to'that prty, the Whig,
NviS succeeded .' with - Uieir- - tncmbere xf
Congress beyond our expectationi.' Out
of sixteen districts heard from they haM

carried nipe. ; p , 7 - .
The following persons knows to

have been elected
-- ' Whigs:- -

1. EJ ward Joy Morris,
v 2' Joseph R. Ingorsoll,'

0. Michscl IT. Jenks, -
.

' - 7. 'Abruhani K.. j)lcllvain,
Jeremiuii UAown,- -

"
v,

' 13. Jienry .Trick ,

14. Alexander Ramsey,

;l. Heiiry Nes, (TuruT Loco,) '
" 18. Androw-Stewar-

t. . ; ' ,

'4e , Locos. .
'

;,

. . 3. John T. Smith, hi y

"
4. Charles J. Ingcrsoll, 1

; 6.Jacob S. Yost,
..: 9, John Ritter, I ,

10. . Richard Brudhead, Jr.,
" U. B. A. Bidlack, - '

- 16. Jmes Black, "- i- , i
i 2L Wm, Wrlkios.r- -

The above returns show a Whig gains
ibix-- e Represenlativwij InCongres. The
whofo number to which the Stute is entitled

is twenty-fou- r. "The' Wliigs expect to as,
cure three moro at least, and .prsiblj
four. Sufficient returns haVe'noi been

xcccired tOiosclBrtam1he7roliticBl cmftpTeir
ion of the Statu Legistuurc. ' Thu Houm

of Representiiiiws, as far as heard from,

i'vn iwenty oiir fu t wcniy.fuur.
Intelligencer, Pfc 14.

rL ....... '''"l" ' UUIO .Il'CllOU.t .'." ... - .
An election for members of Cor-gre-

and tnembers of the State Ligiylaturetunk
placu in Ohio nn the lUtb inst. 'Tlie loU

lowing postscript fn theWheeling Time

of thu 12ili, gives returns. fronf scleral

districts : .7 I
v. ,;: OHIO REDEEMED. -

The returns fronT'Ohhrihis morning are

of'ih. most cheering., character,': and faf

beyond ,our maul Hngulijtr i:Xpeclaiiiiit'
We giveihe couniies received by the any.

bill this morning, and from all ether sour.

C0S.W':;t,'-W.'- v "" 7"'
, M uskingum , Whig mnjority 1 1 00.

Guenisey, Loco miijority 60.
Tlicse j wo counties nmke up the 14th

'
Congressional district. IlarperWbig)
eleetud by over.lOHO mj.rity;

Licking, 225 Whig mnjority" Tor Con.

"gross,: whola Whig ticket elected. VVliig

gain.--.-- ;. '.
'

' ,.' .

Franklin, 475 Whig majority. Wbigs

eh-cte- to 7'
' In tliu congrensional district compn

of Eiirfiild, Pukaway, and Fayette

ronce, wlilg elected over Medill, whiggain-Fairfield-

(loco) 475, Pickuwuy, (lii.)
450, Fayette, (whig) mostly h lu'ar fw...
7 la the district composed of Perry, Mor.

gan, otd Washington, Pery gives 480 loco

majority, Morgan 215,JW.) Washington

not heard fhJU,,g?i lor 5UUlt

silring Johnsnii's election over Baker roco.

Another whig gain.' t- - -
' In the district composed of Belmoot,

Harrison, Hd Monr.w, there is no doublol

Morris's election over Ciwnn, Whig.

.The returns from Steubenville district

are nol decisive, but wo believe MtCaOi-li- n

loco, is elected. " ',' '

A slip from tho Zanrsvillc RcpuWicaD

dated, Oct. lf4 P. M., say- s- ,

, T...i..r nd Riier. Licking eountyelecw
Liuto-Whig-

s iothu Legislature by 300 J".
jorlty T

The Rbsupivo Fall Electio.ss.--- a

few days will put us in possession or tns

retnrns from lVnnsylvania,.0!iio, and

JWnwvrin all of which, members of ton- -

Kress and the Legislature have jo seen

elected. J 7 - 7 '. tM
Only three other States hove J

their regular electioiis this ! all. '"'-'"s-

elects a Governor, thfee members o u --

gress.and membersof
the 6th or November f " " '
i- - .:n ..i ,fJnvernor four. ,

m?nv
njISSISSIOIH will city. i rf

the election will
isla,ure Mndon.hel3.h

Htn in MassBchusctts for a Governor.

and memberHf thd7Liiislre, en

for fbor Uepresentatives tn Congress W JJ.
' - , . J..l..,mii,in rom that

vacancies in in uci -

.um for

RepresematintheTSS
gressxcept as regDr ,

in.ihlelegflion rom

VrAont. to fill which no day

pointed.fltionq MeWgertcer .

AtJRictTLTtntR in England
jn his

TEniTES prf neesn"'.- -i

address before the State Airncultura r'j
in Rochester that JO.S'nd
447000,000 of aheep are Wmiadvantagusly on JTlarger than the State or nt- - - j
is not far from twice ihe

.

S ib. whole United Stales. rhe iWg
;

cu,ivat,rs "nOfSta.A
nccrdin2 to Dr. B., 263

of grain. , Tlie farmers of New

51.000,000. : '

k.


